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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By OVNTIIIA

Wants to Join Gymnasium
Jennie A. If you will call up the de-

partment of special branches of the
Board of Education, Botnc one there will
ho nblo to direct you to rccrcntipn cen-

ters In the southern part of the city
where gymnasium classes ore held In the
summer. The Southwnrk Neighborhood
House, the Madonna House mid other
college settlement houses in the south-- !

cm Dart of the eltv conduct scwlne
classes. You can find all the uddrcsses
in the telephone book and it would be
wise to go to the settlement houses your-
self to make inquiries. I hope you will
So successful.

Do Not Write Any More
Dear Cynthia. This is my first lime

'to write you on one of my queries, but
is my friend has written and received

V.ood advice, I am now going to write.
My gentleman friend wrote mc for quite

while after I left a place in which
c and I were both working. But after

while he stopped writing and I still
lontlnucd, but no reply- as yet has re-

timed. Do you think I should keep
a writing or not. Please ndviso mc as

bwt you can. C. B. W.
If this young man continues In iirnnrff

joui letters, do not write further to,
mm. ic is not worth worrying over.
ami 111s not writing is an evidence that,
ie wishes to drop the friendship. Never

run after a man let the ndvnnccways come from him.
can Tnc Perspiration from

Difference ' the is it
S. 'It is to. yournn nrd Lemon

not "pos- - or will
jible to judge persons docs uot'llnt" the back its
""," . J can only give you general
nuvice in the matter therefore. thesecases is always wiser outyour youclf. years in
most is too n difference inage for matrimony. A girl in the
twenties and n man in the fifties ennnothelp but be wide apart ns to

and tastes. Another thing
the difference thirty years ortwo ycura. do not mnrry without, love,

lou aro not sure of your forman as yet; well, he very sureyou let it go on ; remember whenyou arc a woman in your prime in thethirties your husband will be nn clderlvman TJicrc ,s much to consider in the
and I am afraid no'ouc can workit out but yourself. There beenhappy marriages of the kind, but it isa great question.

The Girl of Dreams
J!??,ri CyntI,.ia- -1 've read with

in what "Almost
. u.1 nnrSat7S. l? "Tuilor-Mad- o

V . u,,nK sue sums him iip in n
"ineiiuia with the exceptionof one or two misfits. seems sher ntnnif, f-- li"Vlu,w " wno wears spats. WhyI cannot imagine, for I seen tbrinworn by some of tho best men

' L,m?'D ,A?'!i"' bho mtious. she
hold it n fellow if

ho Imngs around corners. There Ishe lias erred, a fellow who ishanging nround n street corner nightafter night, I think, could utilize his
time to more advantage, and it gives
ono the impression of being ot u shiftless
nnd lounging disposition.

My iden of a "Tailor-Mad- e Girl" is
onevfho is attractive she need not be
a rorma Tnlmndge. but ono who dresses
well and with good taste; one who

"pep" nnd life, by that Ia girl who enjoys gumes, such
as tennis, or understands baseball or
football.

I like a girl who can play some mu-
sical Instrument besides tho phonograph,
or can sing. I admire a girl who is not
ashamed of her as some of the
girls" nowadays seem to be. , When
calling on n girl days, she seems
to reluctant about introducing you
to her pnrcufW or after being introduced
they make n "witty" rcmnrk about the

parents might have used
during tho course of the conversation.
That n fellow takes quicker
than anything else a girl might do or
say.

I prefer n girl who doesn't
want to sit in the parlor eating

look pretty. By that I mean a girl
who can give her mother u lift in her
houVekcb'ping duties. It seems to
somewhat of. a disgrace of recent yrears
for a girl to, be caught assisting her
mother with the' household duties.

In ,diorti my ideal of a girl is the
kind your mother and my .mother must

chave been, to win such' a tine man us.i
your father and my father appear to be
to us'l

.ALMOST yiNETBBX, TOO.

The Woman's
Exchange

Fourteen Peace Points
To the Editor of Woman's raoe:

Dear Madam Please publish In your
query column the original
points of President If too
long for the might I send
stamped letter for reply? V. V.

This matter would be too lengthy to
print here, but if you send five cents In

I can mall to you n copy of the
paper In which the fourteen
points were pnntcrt.

rr Excharine
To the i:dltor of Woman's raae:

Hear Madam IVc have. 11 young

fale black kitten, for which wo would
"Ke a nomc. sue came to us iasc io- -
vember ; is bright nnd playful, but seems
to be too young to prove her worth ns
a mouser. Do any of your readers want
her?

Ho you know of any one who has a
young dog for which thcy'wnnt n homo?
A male.

We nrc n family of animal lovers,
which. I think, is assurance of a good
home for nny animnl.

I am interested in your page,
and especially when cats or dogs want
homes. Cordially yours.

Mrs. W. E, H.
Letters for Mrs. W. K. B will be

gladly forwarded.

Difficult Stains
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Hear Madam I have a brov WOOl
poplin dress which has Wnm,
with nnroMiriinn -- .. i ,,!.. ifuum juu, iiirouRll
.tour vniunuic column tell me how to
restore tho color?

MILDRED.
1 sorry to nay perspiration stains

arc so difficult to remove that cvpm nrn- -
dyers cannot promise to take of

vou try- -

Thirty Years' under arms nlkallne and takes
K. difficult answer to work against it. juice

query as it is nlways vinegar do. Apply with n cloth
of one fabric changes to
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HICKORY

(hem out. There arc of course remedies

original color. Then rinse thoroughly
in wnter. Hub the part dry with a
piece of material sirilar to that used.

tffl- -mrwm . mj
IW American

f Owned

Clearance Sale

20 Reduction
Men's, Ladies' & Children's

SWEATERS
- arifl

Kindred Lines

1516 Chestnut Street

BeautifySkin andHairBy
Daily Use Of Cuticura
Let Cuticura be your beauty1 doc-

tor, ".one that really does'som'ethiripr
to purify and beautify yJW hair and
skin. Bath,eSvith Cuticura Soap and
hot water to cleanse the pores'. If
signs of redness, roughriess.orerup-tion- s

arc present, or dandruff on
scalp, touch gently with, Cuticura
Ointment before bathing or sham-
pooing. Ideal for.all toilet uses.

Bt itrt to Uatlb faidaktlaf frMnUH f ClU-W- k

Talena let prfBBliig tk ikln.

g: llliifcrx. Women I Have Freezone on f" N jfc
.; 3J&V Vs your dresser, and keep your rfv 'lrWL

rSi'5 .Ho:1-y- l
feet frM 'fom corns always. V ny 7.

p p Doesn't Hurt a Bit Y

il iSff APPly a few drops of Freezone on 1 1
mW"'

W Wfi'-- touchy corn or catlus; instantly vLr
E ftj. that corn or callus stops hurting, y iWi
&x wf then shortly you lift that Jiothersome 5 gf
Bv w?"' corn or callus r'S,lt off root and all gmssi rvTuii
W-- without pain, soreness or irritation. -- f iviltf

t t 9 iff d" 1 ill

W ,, With the Fingers!. Jl II W
r

1 lv-,-. You-ca.- lift off hard corns,soft lffjl'' . ilpi
'Jm cprn's, cor,ns between the,, toes,' and I8r k

fyVfj

V-- 4r 'h "hardskin" calluses on bottom w '"

EVENING PUBLIC
If you can't do nnythtng with the
dress why don't you take out the sleeves
and tho stained part under the nrm.
Then you can have a brown silk gulmtie
effect with sleeves.

From an Old Friend
To 'the Editor 0 Woman's Pope:

Hear Madam 1 received your kind
anil welcome letter and wns glad to hear
from you and mnv fiml l.lix.o m,. n...i
all tho rest of the kind folks that helped
mc. lou wanted to know If I had utiv-thin- g

outside of sewing tho rag car-
pets. Yes, my stepdaughter helps me
n little with my rent, nnd anything I
can do In the line of scrubbing or wash-
ing I do it. You asked nbout clothing,
I am very short and the size of my
waist is forty and I will try to fix anv
kind o a skirt. My friend on Tenth
street is very kind. She brings mc
bread and other things. I hope God
will keep you well and in good health
and all the rest of the people who did
for me. Last Hauler was very lone-
some for mc, but this one is still more,
lonesome, but thank God he is not
suffering like lie wns then, nnd I hope
he is better off than he was here. I
wish you nnd nil the rest of the people
a very happy Knstcr.

MRS. M.
It is Interesting to know this letter

comes from tho old lady who so faith-
fully worked to support her husband
who was ninety and had been ill in bed
for years. Her husband died about
three mouths ago and the editor of the
woman's page took it upon herself to
drop her a little n6te a few days ngo
to see how she wns getting nlong. This
wns the reply received. Headers will
remember that it was for this dear

.soul we got the cot, because she bad
1... . .!..! .... ll ..!!. i. !.. 1 1...,.ura' '""u "1" "" "' '"' ?"

ibands room to be near him when he
called. We. asked it any clothes were
needed nnd you can sec for yourself
how the question wns answered. If
any reader has nny garment she would
like to give, I can furnish the address

our faithful old friend.

A Different Kind of Party
To the Editor of lVumnu's Vaac:

Hear Madam I have n friend who
is going to give u dance in the near
future. She asked me if I knew of
any games we could play nnd some-
thing silly to put on the invitations.

r il wm
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is the
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I MADE IN USA. I
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SIZE A
12 to 19 years
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The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What Is tho camouflage l'aster
egg hunt?

2. Thero Is a smart new girdle used
to keep tho Bweater In plaoo nt tho
wntst. What material Is used?

3. What Is the new fnvorlto color for
tho negligee"

i. Where should shoes bo packed In
tho trunk?

G. What bulletin can bo obtained free
from tho government on building
bird houses?

C. What llttlo "stunt" serves to pro-
tect a sllkallne comforter?

Ycstcrdaj's Answers
1. The faivous rustom nf toiling

llaster eggs on tho White Houko
lawn each year at lCnstcr tlino wns
discontinued on account of the
war. Tho fete was nttended by the
President, thousands of children
and prominent persons In Wash-
ington.

2. Three-fifth- s of tho children In tho
I'nited States are country children
and two-fth- s city

3. A dolman ,ls r capa wrap that was
In voguo years ngo nd has been
revived with great popularity for
present-da- y fashion. Tho lines aro
different now, of course.

4. When making up the bed for a
sick person sprlnklo n. few drops
of good perfume on a fresh
handkerchief and tuck this just Ht
the edgo of the clean pillow Flip.
This, ns a rule, Is very pleasing to
tho invalid..

D. Tho medicine table for tho sick
room should bo equipped with u
whlto tray that can bo washed,
glass, a thermos bottlo or pitcher,
a thermometer, medicine dropper,
spoons and a, llttlo pad on which
to write tho doctor's order.
Memory should never bo trusted
where tho giving of medicine Is
concerned.

C. When a elver dress Is rubbed and
discolored at tho back cover back
and front with short apron panel
of plaited georgette.

There will be eight, couples, ages rang- -

ing from fourteen to sixteen
I couldn't think of anything so I

wrote to you.
Wo get tired of dancing anil want

something lively to open the program
boeuuso some of the boys are bashful.

It is not a special occasion, just for
a gooil time.

S. V.. A.
Write your invitations as follows :

"Your are requested to report to tho
recruiting officer at on
Thursday evening, April 17. to receive

iacu

J &'?$?

your proper assignment. Higneo,
. The following party will

follow out the military idea nil evening.
In one corner of tho room have a

tabic with n "lent" arranged over It.
The tent may be made of cuuvas or of a
blanket, thrown over clothesline. At

'

tho table sits a "recruiting officer,"
who, ns each recruit for tho evening's
games comes up, hands out a score
of bluo or khaki. Tho two who receive
gold cards are captains of the rcspce
tive sides. There should be an equal
number of players with n palm leaf fan
and ench side has n basket filled with
"bombs" made of bluo or khnkl paper
Tho divisions ore lined tip on opposite
sides of the room, and the object of the
game is for ench side to send bombs into
fho other's territory nnd to make them
fall to the iloor. The opponents try to
keep them away with the fnus. Kach
bomb which lands in opponent's terri-
tory counts one for the successful side,
nnd a gold star may be pasted on each
score card. The greatest number of
stars wins a prize for the captain who
holds it, nnd each star counts for the

MQ
douih.
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TOU have ypur own reasons for preferring Hickory
I-

- Garters for your children. Won't you be good
enough to write us. and tell us what they are?

We have youngsters of our own. Some of us are
watching the "second generation" spring up. We've
kept close to childhood we've studied children and they've taught

((hickory))

us a great deal, .especially, how to make
the most satisfactory and most comfortable
garter for them Hickory.

But, we're .interested in hearing
from you about your children arid
their experience with Hickory. You may
help us to serve you still better by writing
us a few lines. It's our ideal to give you
the best garter value obtainable. Your word
of suggestion is welcomed. A line of ap
proval irom you will be shown to
thousand, happy workers here.

You can surely imagine how your
expressions will" stimulate us all.
Suppose you write us now. ,

HICKORY Garters atyourdealer:
Twenty --five cents a?id up
depending' upon style a?id sisse

Chkai

A; STEIN & COM PANY
MAKERS

PARIS GARTERS

fr men New Ytrk

Five famous HICKORY features

JJjBW'

l. The only children's garter made with the patented rubber cushion
clairl, which holds stocking! firmly between rubber rubber.
Saves stockings and darnings.

2 Easily adjusted buckle.
3. Extra strong pin cannot bend pr break.
4. Highest quality elastic and webbing, thoroughly tested, uniformly

excellent.

5. Guarantee with every pair .assures your complete satisfaction or
your money

card

and
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incmuers ot the division, as tho score
cards arc kept throughout the evening,

In another part of the room have
strings attached to the "enemy's food

supply" (packages of home mnilo fudge,
wrapped In the divisional colors) on -

twined nnd intertwined like barbed wire
entanglements, with 1111 end for each
player. At a signnl Hie race starts, and
the player who first gels through the

-. .. ..,... .,,
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s Easter Dyes pkg.
Soap 6 cakes 25c

pkg.) 23c
Ivory Soap cake 6c, 10c

hot. 7c

Easter Rabbit ,1b. 22c
pkg. 6c-1-

River .can 18c
(like 19c

Calif. Lima Beans 12c
Soup Beans 10c
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lb. 28c lb.
lb. 28c Rib
lb. 55c lb.

Fresh sweet and tender. price lower than can buy Mr
for else.

kCH

choicest bacon,
trimmed parch
ment dust

tr
Rich, full, heavy

from
first

to

Pork

Egg

to Argo Starch.. (3-l-

"Asco" Ammonia
Wilbur's 10c-20- c

Cakes,
Codfish

Columbia Shad,

Choice Salmon 20c-2G- c
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Your Easter Needs!
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Ai
lb

7c
can

J A'H

FrylngVOQc
Pastry lb.

sanitary
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Nearby Country Veal
Loin Chops

Chops lb.
Cutlets Chops

Small Lean Picnics Q&
smoked,

quality anywhere

Packed world's greatest soup maker.
deference wishes

name.
This soup without question equal

best made. exactly what
guarantee back every your money back
cheerfully claim

n Packed

proof cartons. lard, besides

BestCofiee,32fb

For

?" Best Teas i. 45c
your choice

Plain .Mixed India- -

Ceylon.

division

points,

price.

Blends tastes,
Black, famous

Gutter fl v lb ITwl

Pure

Chocolate,

withholding

Produced fincly-brc- d cattle richest dairy
districts world. Why butter

good?

Richland Butter 67',,,
Creamery Prints, second famous Louells."

small Choice

Finest Quality
Easter

Chocolate-Coate- d

Rabbits for lie Best
Cream Chocolate Eggs,

33c
Easter Jelly Eggs,

23c
Pure

Uictor
Bread
"Victor"

skill
liome-ma-

every Jlvq.

those have

A'

:1

en

saving

Out

Our

Curtice Jams (Damson,
Plum, Green Gage).. jar 28c

Orange Marmalade, big Jar 30c
Heinz Baked Bcans.can 12c-17- c

"Asco" Golden Syrup, 12o
National Oats pkg.

Pearl Barley 3KjC
Every Day Ev. Milk, 12c
"Asco" Ginger Ale bot. 12c
Pulverized Sugar 12c
Choice String Beans, c
Choice Peas '.....can

Jelly glass 10c

sum modern
tho nearest

Victor Raisin Dread ioat
(Tepperrd ot blc luitlom rltlni)

you ever

"Asco" Cake Pkg 12c
White nnd you car. it
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Gold. Cheaper than bake
Sold only

c

Everywhere in .Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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